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No. 1981-98

AN ACT

HB 1379

Authorizing the Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the
GovernorandtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,to sellandconvey
a parcel of land situate in Skippack Township, Montgomery County,
Pennsylvania.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Pursuantto subsection(b) of section20, actof June22,
1964 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the “Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowingAct,” theGeneralAssemblyauthorizedthe
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernorand
the Departmentof Environmental Resources,to sell and convey to
MichaelPetrielloandVirginia M. Petriello,husbandandwife, atractof
landwith improvementsthereon,reservingin andoversaidtractof land
a flood easement,situatein SkippackTownship,MontgomeryCounty,
Pennsylvania,saidtractbeingmorefully describedasfollows:

Beginningatapoint formedby the intersectionof thecenterline of
• CedarsRoad(proposed60 feetwide) andthecenterlineof AndersRoad
(proposed60 feetwide); thenceextendingalongthe centerline of Cedars
Road,south82 degrees27 minuteseast166.17feet to a point of curve;
thencecontinuingalong the centerline of CedarsRoad,southeasterly
andnortheasterlyon thearc of acirclecurvingto theleft havingaradius
of 300 feet, the arc distanceof 104.98feet to a point of tangentin the
centerline of CedarsRoad; thencecontinuingalongthe centerline of
CedarsRoad,north 77 degrees30 minuteseast51 feet to apoint in line
of Lot No.9 on saidplan; thenceextendingalongLot No.9on saidplan,
north 12 degrees30 minuteswest, crossingthe northwesterlyside of
CedarsRoad,410.89 feet to a point on the southeasterlysideof lands
nowor lateof PhiladelphiaElectricCompanyTransmissionLine; thence
extendingsouth 80 degrees20 minutes west alongthe last mentioned
landsandcrossingthe southeasterlysideof AndersRoad,184.34feetto
apoint in the centerline of AndersRoad; thenceextendingalongthe
centerline of AndersRoad,south7 degrees(incorrectly given in prior
deedas 70 degrees),33 minuteswest 367.21 feet to the first mentioned
pointandplaceof beginning.Containing2.29acresmoreor less.

Reserving, however, to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,its
successorsand assigns,a perpetualeasementto overflow, flood and
submergetheaforedescribedtractof landandanyimprovement-s-thereon
by reasonof the constructionby the Commonwealth,its successorsor
assigns,of adamor damsinandacrossSkippackCreek.
o And providing,further,ThattheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,its
successorsor assigns,shall not be liable, in anymanner,for what might
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otherwisebe called compensationfor damageas a resultof flooding by
reasonof theconstructionof saiddamordams.

Being the same tract of land acquiredby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaby aDeclarationof Takingfiled on September24, 1970,in
Eminent Domain in the Court of Common Pleas of Montgomery
County,Pennsylvania,docketedto Number70-12095.

Section 2. (a) Theconsiderationfor this saleandconveyanceshall
bethesumof $47,450plusinterestattherateof 5% from September27,
1971 to thedateof settlementandof $6,550plusinterestat the rateof
5%from December22, 1975to thedateof settlement.

(b) Thelandto be sold andconveyedby the Departmentof General
Servicesshall be free of restrictionson useandalienationprescribedby
section20 of the act of June22, 1964 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L131, No.8),
knownasthe “Project 70 LandAcquisition andBorrowingAct,” upon
theexecutionandfiling of adocumentof releasewhichshall beprepared
asprovidedby law andfiled in MontgomeryCounty,Pennsylvania.

Section 3. Costsandfeesrelatedto thepreparationandrecordation
of thepropertyshallbeborneby thegrantees.

Section 4. The Deedof Conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law andshall be executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 5. All moneysreceivedby the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesfrom the saleof thelandshereinauthorizedto be conveyed
shallbedepositedin theProject70ReserveAccount.

Section 6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof October,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


